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to feel surprised when wo hit nothing. There are t wo
methods by which wè ray dernonstrate a truth, first, by
sliowingr what it is not, second, by show ingr what it is. 1
'purpose usingt both in diseussing t.he teaeher's aira.

In order to maake a complote success of life, we must
have somat definite aim in life: somne goal to lie rieached:
somne heiglit to lie attained. The persan who has no object
before hira to be accomplished, but is content to float idly
down the stream, of time, and let thingrs go as they will, is,
to my mind, one who cornes very far froin hitting the mnark
which every true muan ought to aira at. As the voyager,
who starts ont without knowingr where he walnts to gro, or
in what direction he ougrht to sail , need not feel surprised
when he inds his vessel stranded, and hiraseif cast upon
some unknown shore, sé the mani r womnan who groes ont
into lufe without some definite aim to lie accomplished, is
liable to make shipwreck of the valuable possibilities
which, strew the pathway of lîfe. Thus the teacher will
lie prepared to make a birg failure of his noble calling, and
ought flot to think it a marvellous thingr when he finds
himself cast upon the shore of a mistaken profession, if lie
negrlects to ereet for hirnself some standard which le should
ever keep before him as the mark towards which aIl his
energies should lie directed. Inspector Hughes says, '«no
teacher is ready to begrin his work until he believes that
lus chief daty is to train his pupils to climb frora the posi-
tions they indi-vidually occupy when they are placed ini
his charge." Now, I believe that it is the duly of every
teacher to set before him sonie of the resuits to be aehîeved
in the scbool-roorn. I arn of the opinion that we fail to
cornprehend the vast possibilities whicl lie at the very
door of our profession. It has been said that the hand
that rocks the cradie rules the world, but I believe that
the public-school teacher has a great deal to do with the
xnoulding of the young hife of a nation. What our nation
will lie in the future w'ill deperid to a large extent upon
the kind of teachers employed in our schools.

Wheui lx think of the armny of teachers in our province
already arrned with diplornas and lookingzabout for schools
ini whicl they mav air their learning, and agaili of those
wlo are being equipped with diplomas every year, I ask
myseif the questions : Whv are so many pressing into the
ranks of the teachirig profvssiQn? W.4at is their»" real aim
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